
Zadock Duncan Documents 

Card Numbers Form 
Duncan, Zadock D. 

Co. I, 34 Tennessee Inf. 

(4 Confederate Reg’t [sic] Tenn. Inf.) 

Became Part of 1 Consol’d [sic] Reg’t [sic] Tenn. Inf. About Apr. 9, ’65. 

(Confederate.) 

Private Lieutenant 

CARD NUMBERS. 

1  50039849 

2          9884 

3          9952 

4      040012 

5          0071 

6          0141 

7          0196 

8      034057 

9          3981 

10 46531844 

11 45840751 

12     798938 

13     762932 

14     878420 

15 46756698 

16 47263005 

17 46589623 

[spaces 18 to 38 are blank] 

Number of medical cards herein 0 



Number of personal papers herein 0 

BOOK MARK: [blank] 

See also [blank] 

 

Handwritten Deposition of Zadock Duncan February 1909 
State of Tenn 

Coffee County 

Zadoc [sic] D. Duncan, being duly sworn, makes oath that he was captured, June 23 

1863 near Concord Coffee County Tennessee, by Col[illegible] Wilder’s Cavalry, and 

taken to Johnson Island, and there until 26 or 27 February 1865 then affiant was sent to 

Akin on James River 12 miles below Richmond Affiant got there 3 March 1865, was 

parolled [sic], and sent South until 1st June 1865, affiant went then to Augusta, and was 

there when Lee’s army surrendered, then Affiant left there and came to Chattanooga all 

the armies had surrender before affiant left Augusta then when I got to Chattanooga 

they sent affiant to Nashville before they would permit him to go home, at Nashville on 

the 14 May 1865, affiant took the oath of alligeance [sic] before they would let him 

affiant further states, that he was injured in the fight at Murfreesboro, on the front line, 

whilst holding a comrades [sic] head, who had been struck in the head by a piece of a 

shell and whilst in a stooping position, a cannon Bal [sic] struck affiant on the coat coller 

[sic] cutting it into [sic], and broke the skin slightly, but jarred affiant [sic] left arm at the 

shoulder, and was thrown to the ground unconcious [sic], and remained unconscious 

the most of that night and was taken off the field and was under treatment about two 

weeks, when affiant returned to his command, but his left shoulder arm was so 

paralyzed that ever since he has been unable to raise his left arm up even with his 

shoulder or even half so high, also at Triune whilst in the Cavalry service his hors [sic], 

whilst in a fight jumped forward throwing affiant on the pommel of his saddle, mashing 

his right testicle, so that the string of said seed has greatly enlarged, and gives affiant 

pain, and disables him from walking and from work affiant states that these two hurts 

has disabled him, from work and from walking, since they occurred and such happened 

whilst in the service of the Confederate Govermet [sic] 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this Feby 22, 1902 

[illegible name] 

D.C.  

Z.D. Duncan 

 



Handwritten Deposition July 1902 
State of Tennessee  

County of Coffee 

Zadock D. Duncan makes oath, in due form of law, States [crossed out] that he is 

unable, to prove that the unnatural growth on his right seed and the cord [sic] the 

testicle, was caused by his horse jumping and pitching him on the front of his Saddle, 

because John McCall, William Roberts, Joseph Ken and Dr Savanrin and wagoner in 

the 4 Tenn [sic] Cavalry, who were present, near Triune in a cavalry fight, are dead at 

which time and place the injury occurred 

Subscribed 

Z. D Duncan 

and sworn to July 22 1902 

R.M. Vannoy 

Notary Public [illegible] 

 

 

 


